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The eﬀect of perspective transformation on transfer of face training was investigated in a yes/no recognition task using face
stimuli with 42, 10, or no perspective convergence. A strong dependence of recognition performance on the magnitude of per-
spective transformation was found, with large perspective changes such as from 42 at learning to orthogonal at test producing the
strongest impairment and small perspective changes such as from 10 at learning to orthogonal at test the least. In a second ex-
periment, the internal and external features of a face from diﬀerent perspective convergence were artiﬁcially combined to produce
identical local features between this composite image and the original but producing an impossible perspective transformation from
either. The results of transfer between the composite and untouched images showed face recognition to be strongly aﬀected by local
featural similarities and relatively insensitive to global coherence of perspective transformation.
 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The use of featural and conﬁgural information in face
processing requires ﬁnding correspondences from a
large number of possible patterns on a 2D surface pro-
jected from a single 3D face structure. To accomplish
this complicated task, it is possible that the visual system
ﬁrst normalizes the input image (very often a 2D pho-
tograph) so that it approximates the representations of
faces in memory. Normalizations may involve relatively
simple operations such as scaling the size of the input
image or translating its 2D orientation. Alternatively, it
may involve more complex operations such as trans-
forming the pose of a test face to the trained ones in
memory before matching their featural and conﬁgural
information (e.g., OToole, Edelman, & B€ulthoﬀ, 1998).
Past studies have demonstrated a substantial drop in
performance when an angular rotation in depth is ap-
plied from learning to test (e.g., Bruce, 1994; Liu &
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forms of image transformation are shown to impair
recognition, particularly when faces are unfamiliar
(Hancock, Bruce, & Burton, 2000; Liu, Collin, Rain-
ville, & Chaudhuri, 2000). In this study, we consider the
impact of a speciﬁc type of image transformation pro-
duced by linear perspective. As with most studies on the
eﬀects of image transformation, we are mainly con-
cerned with recognition of faces in pictures.
Fig. 1 provides examples of how a face image may be
transformed by linear perspective. It shows that two
pictures taken at diﬀerent distances from a face can
produce diﬀerent appearances of their 2D features and
spatial layout. The picture taken at a close range (Fig.
1(A)) produces larger internal features such as nose and
mouth but smaller ears than the one taken from a
greater distance (Fig. 1(B)). The spatial conﬁguration of
these features also diﬀers. For example, the nose in Fig.
1(A) is closer to the eyes but farther to the mouth than
that in the Fig. 1(B); the ratio between the size of nose
and other facial features are much greater in Fig. 1(A);
and the face is more elongated in the former than the
latter. In order to use featural and conﬁgural informa-
tion to identify the two images as the same person, the
visual system must take into account the diﬀerence in
their 2D projections produced by linear perspective.
Fig. 1. An example face manipulated for (A) polar perspective, 42 convergence, (B) polar perspective, 10 convergence, (C) orthogonal perspective,
0 convergence, (D) composite of A and B. Full-face views were used in Experiment 1A. (E)–(G) Three-quarter views of A, B, and C were used in
Experiment 1B. Full-face views in A, B, and D were used in Experiment 2.
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pends on camera distance and the size of the face. A
convenient measure of this transformation is perspective
convergence, which is determined by the angle sub-
tended from the area of the face to the camera (see Fig.
2). This parameter is equivalent to that of visual angle.
Fig. 1(A) is generated with 42 of perspective conver-
gence whereas Fig. 1(B) has a convergence of 10, based
on the height of the face and camera distance. Fig. 1(C)
shows the same face produced with orthogonal/parallel
perspective where there is no presence of foreshortening.
Linear perspective can approximate this result when theFig. 2. Angle h represents the angular subtense between the height of
the face and the camera.perspective convergence is set to zero. As Fig. 1 shows,
image discrepancies due to perspective are most salient
between large and small convergence––i.e., a change in
perspective convergence from 42 to 10 creates a much
more noticeable diﬀerence than a change from 10 to
orthogonal or other smaller angles. Based on the 2D
facial features and conﬁgurations, there is a greater
similarity between Fig. 1(B) and (C) than between Fig.
1(A) and (B). It is not diﬃcult to see from this ﬁgure that
perspective convergence under 10 results in images
similar to that of orthogonal projection. Because rec-
ognition of unfamiliar faces is mainly determined by
image similarity (Hancock et al., 2000; Liu & Chaudh-
uri, 2000), one would expect little eﬀect of perspective
transformations under this range. However, because
most pictures of faces are taken within a limited range
of relatively short distances, where image diﬀerences
created by various perspective convergence are likely
pronounced and noticeable, resolving the problem
introduced by perspective transformation may be as
crucial as resolving those introduced by the change of
pose or lighting for the recognition system.
The eﬀect of perspective change on picture perception
using simple non-face objects, such as cubes, has been
explored in a number of studies. The purpose of these
studies was to determine the relationship between center
projection of a perspective picture and the observers
viewpoint (e.g., Nicholls & Kennedy, 1993; Sedgwick,
1991; Yang & Kubovy, 1999). The center of projection is
the camera view to which physical objects project their
C.H. Liu, A. Chaudhuri / Vision Research 43 (2003) 2393–2402 2395light rays. A picture is produced by a cross section of the
rays on a surface between the objects and the camera
view. An observer of this picture can either look at the
picture from exactly the same position as the original
center of projection or from a diﬀerent position or
viewpoint. Because any deviation of the observers
viewpoint from the center of projection geometrically
transforms pictorial space, previous studies were mainly
concerned with the question of whether such deviation
alters the percept of pictorial space.
We were interested in a somewhat diﬀerent question,
i.e., how a change in center of projection aﬀects recog-
nition accuracy without taking into account the eﬀect of
discrepancy between the observers viewpoint and center
projection. The observers viewpoint was constant in our
experiments. This mimics the situation in our daily life
where we normally recognize faces in pictures at a dif-
ferent viewpoint from the center of projection. Prior
studies were largely concerned with the issues of how
deviation from the center projection aﬀects the ‘‘good-
ness’’ judgment of pictured objects and how much the
visibility of the picture surface aﬀects this judgment. We
were however interested in how linear perspective might
aﬀect recognition of complex objects such as faces. To
our knowledge, no studies to date have examined the
eﬀect of perspective transformation on recognition of
either faces or objects. To oﬀer a quantitative descrip-
tion of how perspective transformation aﬀects recogni-
tion memory of unfamiliar faces, we ﬁrst measured
recognition performance as a function of perspective
convergence (Experiment 1). We then attempted to de-
termine whether recognition is mediated by a process of
perspective normalization or by a computation of 2D
image similarity (Experiment 2).
Our results show that face recognition performance
can be strongly compromised by perspective transfor-
mation in face stimuli, though the severity of the deﬁcit
depends on the diﬀerence of perspective convergence at
learning and test. We have also found that face recog-
nition can be strongly aﬀected by local 2D image simi-
larities and is relatively insensitive to global coherence of
perspective transformation.2. Experiment 1A
The ﬁrst goal in our study was to measure the eﬀect of
perspective transformation on recognition of faces in
pictures. We employed a standard recognition paradigm
that had been previously used to study various eﬀects of
image transformations such as change of pose, lighting,
and facial expressions. The task involved learning faces
in one of the three perspective conditions shown in Fig.
1. The learned faces were later presented during the test
phase in either the same or a diﬀerent perspective con-
dition.2.1. Method
2.1.1. Design
We used a 3 · 3 design. The ﬁrst variable––perspec-
tive convergence at learning––was a between-participant
factor. The second variable––perspective convergence at
test––was a within-participant factor. Both variables
had three levels of perspective convergence. Two of
them had a perspective convergence of 42 and 10.
These values of perspective transformation were chosen
on the basis of an earlier study on cubes (Yang & Ku-
bovy, 1999). The third level had zero convergence (or-
thogonal perspective). The dependent variable was d 0
that combined hits and false positives. The eﬀects of
independent variables on criterion or response bias were
also estimated.2.1.2. Participants
A total of 47 undergraduate students from McGill
University were assigned to the three learning condi-
tions. The ﬁrst group had 15 participants (12 females, 3
males) whose age ranged from 19 to 35 (median¼ 20.5).
The second group had 16 participants (14 females, 2
males) whose age ranged from 18 to 26 years (me-
dian¼ 20). The third group had 16 participants (12 fe-
males, 4 males) whose age ranged from 18 to 26 years
(median¼ 20). The three groups were asked to learn
faces with a perspective convergence of 42, 10, and
orthogonal. All participants had normal or corrected-
to-normal vision.2.1.3. Materials
A 3D face database was obtained from the Max-
Planck Institute for Biological Cybernetics in Tuebin-
gen, Germany. The faces contained no hair or beard.
Each face came with a texture map. The face image re-
sembled a real photograph when the texture map was
wrapped on the surface model (see Troje & B€ulthoﬀ,
1996 for a detailed description of the database). Thirty-
eight male faces were selected from the database. All of
them had front lighting direction. None of was familiar
to the participants in our study. Two faces from the set
were reserved as examples that we showed at the time of
instruction.
Each face was rendered in MATLAB 5.1 for Mac-
intosh to produce three versions of images (Fig. 1(A)–
(C)). All of these were in full-face view. The ﬁrst two
versions were created by manipulating the angle sub-
tended from the height of the faces to a simulated pin-
hole camera. The ﬁrst version subtended 42 and the
second 10. The third version was created by setting the
projection option in MATLAB to orthogonal. The face
images were produced in black and white with 256 levels
of gray. The physical dimension of the image was
540 · 540 pixels, measuring 18 · 18 cm on the monitor.
Fig. 3. (A) Recognition accuracy as a function of perspective con-
vergence at learning and test in Experiment 1A. (B) Recognition ac-
curacy as a function of perspective convergence at learning and test in
Experiment 1B. Error bars represent standard errors.
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computer with an Apple Multiple Scan 20 Display. The
screen resolution was set at 1152 · 870 with millions of
colors. The software for experimental control was
written in MATLAB 5.1 for Macintosh, with Psycho-
physics Toolbox extensions (Brainard, 1997; Pelli, 1997).
2.1.4. Procedure
Participants were individually tested. The instructions
along with examples of the stimuli were given on the
monitor. Two example faces were given. Each was
shown in three levels of convergence (42, 10, and or-
thogonal) that corresponded to the three conditions in
the experiment. Participants were told that there would
be a learning session and a test session, and that their
task was to decide whether the faces presented at the test
session had been shown at the learning session. They
were informed by way of the examples that the face
images presented at test might be diﬀerent from the ones
at learning. They were explicitly instructed to make their
judgments based on whether they had seen the same
person during the learning session, not whether they had
seen the same image or not. They were told to press the
key labeled ‘‘Yes’’ if the face was seen during the
learning session or the key labeled ‘‘No’’ otherwise.
During the learning session, participants were pre-
sented nine faces in one of the three perspective condi-
tions. These target faces were randomly chosen from the
stimulus set of 36 faces. In order to have a more gen-
eralizable result, we decided not to limit targets and
distractors to ﬁxed faces. Also, each face could either be
used as target or distractor, depending on a random
assignment. The order of presentation for the nine
learning faces in each learning session was also ran-
domized. Each face was shown on the screen for 4 s.
The test session began immediately after the learning
session was completed. The nine learned faces (targets)
were presented with nine distractors, which were also
randomly chosen from the remaining faces in the stimulus
set. To minimize a possible recency eﬀect found in mem-
ory tasks, the order of presentation of target faces during
the testing session was the same as the second learning
session, but distractors were randomly inserted into the
sequence between targets. The images in three levels of
convergence were presented in a random order. The test
image remained on the screen until the subject responded.
2.2. Results and discussion
The d 0 results are shown in Fig. 3(A). More detailed
results with mean proportions of hits and false alarm
rates, and criterion results are shown in Table 1. We
used an alpha level of 0.05 for all the statistical analyses
throughout this study. A 3 · 3 repeated analysis of
variance (ANOVA) on the d 0 data yielded no main
eﬀects of perspective convergence at learning or test,Fsð2; 44Þ ¼ 1:14 and 0.27, ps ¼ 0:33 and 0.77, respec-
tively. However, there was a signiﬁcant interaction,
F ð4; 88Þ ¼ 19:78, p < 0:0001.
The source of interaction was identiﬁed through
analysis of simple eﬀects. We found that while other
perspective convergence conditions at learning and test
signiﬁcantly aﬀected the d 0 results, perspective conver-
gence of 10 did not produce signiﬁcant diﬀerence in d 0
results.
Tukey honest signiﬁcant diﬀerence post-hoc tests
showed a signiﬁcant drop of sensitivity when faces were
learned in the 42 condition, but later tested in 10, in
comparison to their baseline (no-transfer) conditions
where identical perspective convergence was used at
learning and test. The reverse order of this learning-test
pair did not produce a signiﬁcant diﬀerence from the
Table 1




Perspective convergence at test
42 10 Orthogonal
Hits FAs d 0 c Hits FAs d 0 c Hits FAs d 0 c
42
M 0.91 0.18 3.11 )0.24 0.58 0.29 1.27 0.35 0.40 0.29 0.55 0.68
SD 0.15 0.17 1.45 0.56 0.26 0.33 2.02 0.83 0.38 0.28 1.75 1.21
10
M 0.65 0.27 1.61 0.18 0.92 0.33 2.58 )0.54 0.73 0.23 2.05 )0.00
SD 0.26 0.30 1.37 1.03 0.15 0.27 1.37 0.74 0.28 0.16 1.64 0.67
Orthogonal
M 0.54 0.25 1.26 0.40 0.85 0.31 2.41 )0.33 0.90 0.25 2.81 )0.37
SD 0.34 0.23 1.81 0.92 0.27 0.38 2.63 0.75 0.20 0.23 1.42 0.72
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the 42 and test in the orthogonal condition produced a
greater impairment than learning in 10 and test in or-
thogonal condition. These results show that recognition
performance is predicted by image similarity––greater
image diﬀerence such as perspective transformation
from 42 to 10 conditions tends to make the transfer
more diﬃcult than transformation from 10 to the or-
thogonal condition. Small perspective changes between
the 10 and orthogonal conditions tend to produce
similar results as the baseline conditions.
The criterion data were also submitted to a repeated
ANOVA. No signiﬁcant eﬀect of perspective conver-
gence at learning or test was found, Fsð2; 44Þ ¼ 2:55 and
2.04, ps ¼ 0:09 and 0.14, respectively, but there was
a signiﬁcant interaction, F ð4; 88Þ ¼ 19:78, p < 0:001.
Analysis of simple eﬀects revealed no reliable diﬀerence
between the results of learning conditions when the 42
condition was used at test, whereas all remaining
learning and test conditions produced signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent criterion results.
Tukey comparison of means showed that no-transfer
conditions (e.g., learning and test in the 10 condition)
elicited relatively loose criteria or more old responses
than the transfer conditions (e.g., learning in 42 but
testing in orthogonal). Similar ﬁndings were reported by
OToole et al. (1998) where transfer between diﬀerent
face views (full face, three-quarter, and proﬁle) was
compared to their no-transfer baselines. Within the
transfer conditions, learning in orthogonal and testing in
10 generated a signiﬁcantly lower mean criterion than
learning in orthogonal and testing in the 42 condition.
This was consistent with the observation that the greater
the similarity between images used at learning and test,
the more liberal was the response criterion.3. Experiment 1B
In Experiment 1A, the eﬀect of perspective transfor-
mation on recognition of faces was measured in full-faceviews. The second part of Experiment 1 was aimed at
replicating and extending these ﬁndings to faces in three-
quarter views. When faces are shown in three-quarter
view, as deﬁned by rotation away from the central axis
of the head, a larger perspective convergence creates an
impression of greater angular rotation for the observer
relative to a smaller perspective convergence that has
exactly the same angular rotation in depth. Compare
faces in Fig. 1(E) and (F) or 1(E) and (G) as examples.
The face in Fig. 1(E) appears to have greater angular
rotation than the face in Fig. 1(F) or (G). This apparent
angular rotation eﬀect, along with the eﬀect of per-
spective transformation, leads to the anticipation of
greater diﬃculty for the transfer conditions in Experi-
ment 1B. The manipulation thus helps to determine
whether full-face and three-quarter views are aﬀected
equally by perspective transformation.3.1. Method
3.1.1. Participants
A total of 56 undergraduate students from McGill
University were assigned to the three learning condi-
tions. The ﬁrst group had 19 participants (14 females, 5
males), whose age ranged from 18 to 24 (median¼ 20).
The second group had 18 participants (12 females, 6
males), whose age ranged from 18 to 46 years (me-
dian¼ 19). The third group had 19 participants (15 fe-
males, 4 males), whose age ranged from 19 to 53 years
(median¼ 20). The three groups were asked to learn
faces with perspective convergence of 42, 10, and or-
thogonal, respectively. All participants had normal or
corrected-to-normal vision.3.1.2. Materials
The face stimuli were the same as Experiment 1A
except that all of faces used in this experiment were in 3/4
views that had a 30 angular rotation. Fig. 1(E)–(G)
show an example of each of these versions.
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This was identical to that of Experiment 1A.
3.2. Results and discussion
The d 0 results are shown in Fig. 3(B). The more de-
tailed results with mean proportions of hits and false
alarm rates, and criterion results are shown in Table 2.
A 3 · 3 repeated ANOVA was performed on the d 0 data.
A signiﬁcant eﬀect of perspective convergence was found
at learning, F ð2; 53Þ ¼ 3:57, p < 0:05, with faces learned
through the 10 condition producing better d 0 results
than through the 42 condition. The eﬀect of perspective
convergence at test was marginally signiﬁcant,
F ð2; 53Þ ¼ 2:73, p ¼ 0:07, with faces tested in the 10
condition generating better d 0 results than the orthogo-
nal condition. There was also a signiﬁcant interaction,
F ð4; 106Þ ¼ 19:29, p < 0:001. Analysis of simple eﬀects
showed that whereas other conditions of perspective
convergence at learning and test had signiﬁcantly af-
fected d 0 results, the orthogonal condition at learning
did not produce reliable diﬀerence.
Analyses of the criterion data showed a signiﬁcant
main eﬀect of perspective convergence at learning,
F ð2; 53Þ ¼ 3:61, p < 0:05, but not at test, F ð2; 53Þ ¼
1:44, p ¼ 0:24. The mean criterion for learning in the
orthogonal condition was signiﬁcantly lower than that
for learning in 42. There was also a signiﬁcant inter-
action, F ð4; 106Þ ¼ 8:21, p < 0:001. Analysis of this in-
teraction revealed that whereas perspective convergence
of 10 showed no reliable eﬀect at learning or test, all the
other conditions of perspective convergence at learning
or test had signiﬁcant eﬀects on the criterion results.
Tukey tests of sensitivity and criterion data revealed a
highly consistent pattern of results with Experiment 1A.
To avoid redundancy, we only present a summary here.
As was found in Experiment 1A, no-transfer conditions
tended to produce greater sensitivity and looser response
bias than conditions with transfer. In both Experiments
1A and 1B, transfer conditions with large image diﬀer-Table 2




Perspective convergence at test
42 10
Hits FAs d 0 c Hits FA
42
M 0.95 0.32 2.80 )0.60 0.75 0.3
SD 0.13 0.26 1.33 0.66 0.29 0.2
10
M 0.65 0.32 1.38 0.08 0.94 0.2
SD 0.24 0.33 1.69 0.97 0.17 0.2
Orthogonal
M 0.75 0.32 1.88 )0.19 0.93 0.3
SD 0.31 0.28 1.87 0.96 0.18 0.2ences such as between 42 and 10 perspective conver-
gence produced clear recognition impairment. A
transfer with small image changes (i.e., between the 10
and orthogonal conditions), on the other hand, pro-
duced equivalent performance to no-transfer conditions.
The only exception was the result of learning in 10 and
testing in orthogonal from this experiment, which was
reliably poorer than learning and testing in 10. Overall,
the results showed that such eﬀect based on small image
change was less detectable.
Although the transfer conditions in 3/4 view appear
to involve greater image diﬀerence from learning to test
due to the apparent shift of pose from one perspective
convergence to another, the overall results did not show
any obvious impairment in comparison to those full-face
view results found in Experiment 1A, where the appar-
ent shift of pose was not present.
Both Experiments 1A and 1B suggest that sensitivity
and criterion in face recognition performance depend on
image similarity. However, these results do not allow us
to assess whether similarity alone aﬀects performance or
to separate the eﬀect of image similarity from the pro-
cess of normalization following perspective. That issue is
taken up in the next experiment.4. Experiment 2
The reason that we are able to identify Fig. 1(A) and
(B) as pictures of the same person may be due to our
ability to see the face in Fig. 1(A) as a close-up shot of
the face in Fig. 1(B). In other words, rather than seeing
the face in Fig. 1(A) as having larger internal features
and diﬀerent conﬁgural information from the face in
Fig. 1(B), our identiﬁcation system has taken camera
distance and the resulting perspective transformation
into account. How does the visual system decide that a
particular image layout is due to a transformation or to
a physical diﬀerence between the features and conﬁgu-
rations? This ability of seeing a face image as a close-upeviations in relation to perspective convergence in Experiment 1B
Orthogonal
s d 0 c Hits FAs d 0 c
7 1.63 )0.26 0.44 0.32 0.48 0.57
5 1.55 0.90 0.33 0.30 1.85 1.05
0 3.38 )0.35 0.89 0.28 2.59 )0.43
6 1.42 0.68 0.20 0.21 1.24 0.74
7 2.51 )0.70 0.93 0.42 2.32 )0.79
9 1.88 0.50 0.18 0.33 1.77 0.77
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of the spatial layout, in particular, the relative size ratio
between facial features such as eyes, nose, ears, and the
facial outline. This in turn may trigger mechanisms that
restore the shape of features or conﬁguration to a sim-
ilar perspective convergence of the other face image such
that the information between the two can be adequately
compared.
Our goal in this experiment was to examine whether
observers do indeed rely on perspective cues in pictures
for normalization, no matter how limited that reliance
might be, or simply depend more on pictorial similari-
ties. The experimental design was essentially the same as
in Experiment 1 except that the orthogonal condition
was replaced with one that combined the internal fea-
tures (i.e., everything inside the facial outline) of the ﬁrst
perspective condition in Fig. 1(A) and the external fea-
tures (the ears and the neck) in Fig. 1(B). An example of
this manipulation is given in Fig. 1(D). We reasoned
that this condition reduces perspective cues so that the
2D features and spatial layout may be less aﬀected by
normalization of perspective convergence. As a result,
the person in Fig. 1(D) cannot be the same one as that in
Fig. 1(A) and (B), when judged in terms of perspective
cues. However, in terms of image similarity, Fig. 1(D) is
more similar to either Fig. 1(A) or (B) than that between
Fig. 1(A) and (B). Whether observers depend more on
perspective cues or image similarity can be deduced by
their performance in the two conditions. If the recog-
nition system takes into account the global coherence of
perspective transformation, then Fig. 1(A) and (B)
should produce better transfer than Fig. 1(A) and (D).
However, if the system is more aﬀected by local and 2D
image similarities, then the level of transfer should re-
veal a reverse pattern.
4.1. Method
4.1.1. Participants
A total of 80 undergraduate students from McGill
University were assigned to the three learning condi-
tions. The ﬁrst group had 25 participants (19 females, 6
males), whose age ranged from 18 to 28 (median¼ 20).
The second group had 27 participants (21 females, 6
males), whose age ranged from 18 to 26 years (me-
dian¼ 20). The third group had 28 participants (23 fe-
males, 5 males), whose age ranged from 18 to 34 years
(median¼ 20). The three groups were asked to learn
faces with perspective convergence of 42, 10, or with
the composite condition, respectively. All participants
had normal or corrected-to-normal vision.
4.1.2. Materials
The face stimuli with perspective convergence of 42
and 10 in full-face view were the same as those used
Experiment 1A (see examples in Fig. 1(A) and (B)). Thefaces with orthogonal perspective used in Experiment
1A were replaced by a set of composite stimuli which
combined the internal features inside the facial outline
of faces with 42 convergence and the external features
(ears and neck) of faces with 10 perspective conver-
gence. Adobe Photoshop 5.0 was used to create and edit
the composite stimuli. Fig. 1(D) shows an example from
this composite stimulus set. The ears and neck were cut
and pasted from the corresponding image of the same
person. Signiﬁcant care was taken to ensure that other
facial parts remained unaltered. However, as shown in
Fig. 1(D), it was necessary to make the width of the
pasted neck narrower in order to align it with the facial
outline. Although this makes the neck slightly diﬀerent
from the one with 10 convergence, it still shares much
greater resemblance with the 10 stimulus than with the
42 one.
4.1.3. Procedure and design
This was identical to that of Experiments 1A and 1B,
except that the orthogonal condition was now replaced
by the composite stimuli.
4.2. Results and discussion
The d 0 results are shown in Fig. 4. Detailed results
with hit and false alarm rates and criterion data are
shown in Table 3. A 3 · 3 repeated ANOVA on the d 0
results showed signiﬁcant main eﬀects for perspective
convergence both at learning and test, Fsð2; 77Þ ¼ 3:11
and 5.20, ps < 0:05 and 0.01, respectively. There was
also a signiﬁcant interaction, F ð4; 154Þ ¼ 26:25,
p < 0:0001.
Tukey post-hoc tests revealed that faces learned
through the 10 condition produced better d 0 than
through the composite condition. At test the 10 con-
dition produced poorer overall d 0 results than 42 and
composite conditions. Other comparisons within learn-
ing and testing conditions were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from each other.
To identify the source of interaction, we conducted
an analysis of simple eﬀects. This revealed that whereas
other learning and test variables aﬀected d 0, the results
of the composite condition at test were not aﬀected by
the learning conditions.
Tukey tests showed a signiﬁcant drop of sensitivity
when faces were learned in the 42 or the composite
condition but tested in 10, in comparison to their
baseline conditions where identical images were used at
learning and test. Learning in 10 and testing in 42 also
produced worse results than learning and testing in 10
but not signiﬁcantly worse than learning and testing
in 42.
It is not surprising that no-transfer conditions tended
to generate higher d 0 values. What we were interested
in, however, was whether transfer depends on image
Fig. 4. Recognition accuracy as a function of perspective convergence
and global perspective coherence at learning and test conditions in
Experiment 2. The error bars represent standard errors.
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The results showed that transfer between the 42 and the
composite condition was not worse than that between
the 42 and 10 conditions. This suggests that transfer of
veridical perspective transformation is not easier than
transfer of more similar features even though the
transformation has no correspondence in reality.
Analyses of the criterion data showed no signiﬁcant
main eﬀect of perspective convergence at learning,
F ð2; 77Þ ¼ 1:40, p ¼ 0:25, but there was a signiﬁcant
main eﬀect at test, F ð2; 77Þ ¼ 12:61, p < 0:001. When
the 42 and the composite stimuli were used at test, the
criterion scores were signiﬁcantly lower than when the
10 stimuli were used at test. A signiﬁcant interaction
was also found, F ð4; 154Þ ¼ 8:92, p < 0:001. Analysis of
simple eﬀects showed that learning conditions had sig-Table 3




Perspective convergence at test
42 10
Hits FAs d 0 c Hits FA
42
M 0.88 0.24 2.87 )0.27 0.49 0.2
SD 0.21 0.26 1.34 0.86 0.27 0.2
10
M 0.78 0.35 1.83 )0.21 0.93 0.2
SD 0.21 0.30 1.74 0.77 0.17 0.2
Composite
M 0.76 0.31 1.82 )0.16 0.43 0.3
SD 0.29 0.29 1.81 0.98 0.33 0.2niﬁcant eﬀects when 10 and composite stimuli were
used at test, but not when 42 stimuli were used at test.
Test conditions had signiﬁcant eﬀects when 42 or
composite stimuli were used at learning, but not when
10 stimuli were used at learning.
Subsequent Tukey tests showed that learning and test
in 10 convergence produced signiﬁcantly lower crite-
rion than learning in composite or 42 but test in 10
convergence. Learning in 42 but testing in composite
produced a signiﬁcantly lower criterion than learning in
10 but testing in composite. Learning and testing in
composite or learning in composite and test in 42
produced a lower mean criterion than learning in com-
posite but test in 10. Learning and testing in 42 or
learning in 42 but testing in composite produced a
lower criterion than learning in 42 but testing in 10.
The above analyses showed that the decision criteria
were more aﬀected by similar features shared between
42 and the composite stimuli than by a lawful per-
spective transformation from 42 to 10 stimuli. The
ﬁnding is also consistent with previous literature that
similarity of the external facial features plays an im-
portant role in recognition of unfamiliar faces (Young,
Hay, McWeeny, Flude, & Ellis, 1985). The results, along
with those from the sensitivitymeasurement, demonstrate
the greater role of image similarity and the limitation of
normalization based on perspective transformation.5. General discussion
The results from Experiment 1 showed that face
recognition performance can be strongly compromised
by perspective transformation in pictures regardless of
whether faces are shown in full-face view or three-
quarter view. The severity of the deﬁcit depended on the
diﬀerence between amount of perspective convergence at
learning and test. A perspective change from a strong
convergence (42) at learning to a moderate (10) or noeviations in relation to perspective convergence in Experiment 2
Composite
s d 0 c Hits FAs d 0 c
9 0.85 0.49 0.84 0.40 1.86 )0.55
9 1.88 0.78 0.22 0.22 1.41 0.62
6 2.96 )0.43 0.74 0.27 2.00 )0.03
8 1.59 0.73 0.28 0.25 1.84 0.76
0 0.45 0.63 0.89 0.31 2.51 )0.51
5 1.86 0.84 0.20 0.22 1.45 0.63
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fect. For example, learning in 42 but testing in or-
thogonal or vice versa in Experiment 1A resulted in
strikingly low d 0 scores of 0.55 and 1.26, respectively. In
terms of percentage accuracy, these were just 56% and
65%, where 50% was the chance level. These results were
far worse than their baselines, which were 87% and 82%
correct, respectively, for the 42 and orthogonal stimuli.
The magnitude of the impairment seemed to be com-
parable or greater than that caused by pose changes
reported in prior studies (e.g., Bruce, 1994; Liu &
Chaudhuri, 1998). These results suggest that although
recognition of simple shapes or objects such as tiles and
cubes can be eﬀortless under perspective transforma-
tions of similar magnitude, ﬁnding a correspondence
between patterns in complex objects such as faces in a
recognition memory task is not an easy feat for the
visual system.
It has been known since the Renaissance period that
severe distortion of objects or ﬁgures due to linear per-
spective can occur when the objects subtend large angles
to the center of projection (Kennedy & Juricevic, 2002;
Kubovy, 1986; Pirenne, 1970). Artists in the past had
intentionally avoided distortions due to extreme per-
spectives (Olmer, 1943). Within certain angular limits,
perspective transformation is visually unnoticeable or
even agreeable. These perceptual eﬀects seem to predict
the impact of perspective transformation for face rec-
ognition. Our Experiment 1 showed that severe im-
pairment due to perspective transformation was limited
to relatively large perspective convergence. Moderate
perspective transformations, such as from a low con-
vergence (10) to no convergence, produced little or no
deﬁcit in comparison to the baseline conditions. Images
with 10 perspective convergence have a face length to
camera distance ratio of 1:5.7 or approximately 1.5 m
from the face.
In Experiment 2, we investigated whether face rec-
ognition uses superﬁcial similarity or perspective nor-
malization. Superﬁcial similarity between images used at
learning and test was introduced digitally by replacing
local features (ears and neck) of a face in 42 perspective
convergence with ones of the face in 10 convergence
(Fig. 1(D)). The resulting composite image was an im-
possible transformation of the face according to the rule
of perspective yet shared identical features with both
originals. Our results showed that transfer between the
composite image and either original version were very
similar, suggesting that face recognition is strongly af-
fected by local featural similarities and is relatively
insensitive to global coherence of perspective transfor-
mation. However, because neither identical features nor
global perspective coherence showed superiority to one
another, it is likely that both factors played a role in the
task. Namely, face recognition involves both estimation
of local image similarity and perspective information. Arecent study by Liu and Lu (2002) also provides evi-
dence that face recognition may be aﬀected both by
image similarity and structural recovery. They found
that when faces were occluded by 60% random dots, the
best matching faces measured by d 0 or hits were neither
identical nor 10% occlusion, but a moderately altered
50% occlusion.
This study was mainly concerned with recognition of
faces in pictures. Perspective change in real objects,
natural scenes, or movies may cause little challenge be-
cause they are usually continuous, smooth and often
gradual. In Gibsonian terms, the identities of objects
and people may be captured by invariant properties
revealed through ﬂow ﬁelds or perspective transforma-
tions of optic arrays. Pictures, on the other hand, are
static and discrete, and the link between the glimpse of
objects or people from one moment or one scene to
another may pose a greater demand in inference. Iden-
tifying people and objects in pictures is a considerable
challenge that our visual system must face because both
emulsion- and digital-based images have now become a
ubiquitous entity in our species-typical environment.Acknowledgements
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